
ST ATE OF 1\EW HA1v1PSHIRE 
Annual R~port 

Prepaid Contrnct:; for Petro1eum ~nk::. Contracts - RSA 339:79 

Annual Report ,iue: December l. 1-Pl-> 

l 'Orporntion/Business Name rt\~ ( ~~ 'Ll 6(-\h ~c_o~ (a..,.\re., d, 
Addre::, )__ ~ r Y'--<A.-~\.~ \ ~ c... , ('-t,-<'._--C MA 6/ 9' 

\street) (town,city) 

T elep:1one i'lumber C\. L() -"6 l{D- ( l 6D 

Conh::t Person:~k...c \l<"'o~f 
Conre1,:t Person Address ; if differenr, -------------------------

Check uue or mo re of th':' followiug ii, Lil:. li!.ted l>elow iudirntin,.. ho';• 1~e pre1,.;id couti acti. are ~~cured. 

3 

! . X A firm -:ommirmenr in the form of a fucures conu·acr or orher commitmem rlrnt guarantees that rhe 
dealer may pmclrnse. at a fixed price. hearing oil. kerosene or liquefied perroleum gas in an 
amount nor less rhan 7 _; percelll of the maximum number of Iallons that the dealer is conunirted 
to deli\·er purnianr ro all prepaid conrracrs enren~d imo by rhe dealer. The amount of such fumres 
comrncr may ~1e reduced tO reflecr any amount of home heating oil. kerosene. or liquefied 
petrnleum gas alreiidy de!i,·ered ro and paid for by the consumer. 

: . __ A surety bond. made payable to the attorney general. in au amounr nor less t.han 50 percem of the 
total ammmr of fonds paid to rhe dealer by cousuU1ers pmsuant to prepaid heating oil. kerosene, 
or li'-{uefied petroleum gas contracts. 

3. __ A lerrer of credit, made payable to rhe attorney general. from an F::::>IC insured imainnion in an 
amount that represems lvO percent of the cost ro the dealer of the maximum number of gallons 
thar the de,iler is committed to deli, er pursuanr to all prepaid conrracts entered imo by the dealer. 
The cost shall be c,ilculated at the time the conu·acts are entered imo 

4. __ A liquid product inventory of home heating oil. kerosene. or liquefied perroleum gas in an 
amount equal ro 75 percent of the omsrancting volume in gallons that the dealer is obligated to 
deliver under rhe terms of prepaid contracts in force. 

I (7:Ve/ rhl' 1111dt>r.signt>d do /Jert>by ct>nif5.• rhar the ii1(or111micil pro, idt>d in rhis/01111 is mw m,d comp/me 
to !he be. 1 oj 111y illjor111afic11 i.110,riedge and velii:f Making a_tmse 5f re111e11t 011 tlwfor111 .shot,' co1mi111/1i an .111J-1ir 
er de. epth·e ao or J.11'('< tice in ,'ic,'mion o.f RSA 358-A.. 

Prim Name of Dealer if Business 
OR President Officer if Corporation (a fisr of alf mem bers of rhe bonrd of directors of the corpornrio11 shall be 
i11••h ;d.-d ,l'irh tllis .1,1111111/ report.,' 

Date: _______________ _ 

Di;claimP.r. All docu::ents 1iled \\i,h the .>tcret.ll)· oi'State b.!co; ' e .,uol.r recJtds ai,d " ''I ce a,a.bt-lt ic, .>i.bhc iru,.iet·tio •. 

:\!all to: Dep.,mnem 01 State. Staie House Room :o-l. !Oi Js:onn :'\lain St.~•·t. C-0nco1d, ~rl 03~01 
Phon.:: OOJ 271-3~-L Email : de.t1vn:1fs,,s.11h.\"o,· w~:,site: W\\W so s.11i1.2-.•v 


